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foiise Working Furi

ously as End of Ses-

sion Draws Near,

Probabiiiiy that the Ad.
, journment wilt be on

Wednesday.

Pardon for Man Convicted

Wlin Norwood was on

the Bench.

Geo. F.Wes on a Member of the Board

of Agriculture Education
BUI Passed. :

Special to tHe Gazette.
Raleigh, March 1 Only two new bill

were introduced ijtt the house oday,
both local. TbeseJ billa were passed: to
allow judges to appoint atenographers
In speciail cases; to repeal the public
school local tax, chapter 42, acts 1897; to

fooorporalte Kinston and . Jacksonville
railway; to repeal 42ie act requiring "the

g'overnor to appoint three directors of
the Albemarle and Chesapeake canal;
to encourage the use of wide tire vehi-

cle on roads in a number of counties by
by remitting to their owners half road
tax cr half the required labor on roads,
(It applies to Mcklenburg, Alamance,
Buncombe, Edgecombe, Gaston, Por-ayt-h,

Lincoln, Moore, New Hanover,
Rowam, Wilson and Durham.

Overman introduced a bill, : which
passed.to allow the state's prison to hire
to toe counties of Buncomb', Jackfon,
Rowahv'lHay wood and others upon ap- -

may be desirable, the counties named to
pax all Jthe expeawes.

The senate bill to establish a criminal
count ia Hertford county failed" to pass;

It was said that Senator Oowper, wiio
passed the bHl, was tto be Judge. . Mr.

Curtis and others declared iagafinst bills
to give members offices.

The biM prepared by the American
Bar Association, codifying the laws aa
to negotiable instruments and commer
cial paper so tthat all state laws on the
subject may be as uniform as possible,
passed second reading, but on objectkn
of ,Ray, of Macon, the third reading was
continued until Monday.

The ball . changing th congressional
distrtcita nassed. It transfers Mitchell
Cleveland and Gaston to the eighth,
and Davie and Yadkin to the seventh
districts.

The bill appropriating $10,000 to-- the
soldies home afforded a. lot of fin elo
quence. The revenue bill learriee $10,000
bpproprialtioii for the: house, but the
bill trader consM-erariro- provides $10,000
buiAdings. Mr.. Williams oi Iredell for
the com ml a, d! . tlhalt had provaed
$200 per year fcor eocSh inmlate of true
home etad ttid not think the sCaibe could
afford more. McUeatt of Harnett;; Cairo
wiaar. therwotod. BoushalL : spoke for
the bill and loud applause from, the gal
leries rewarded them; Ray- - of Macon,
and Davla, at Haywood, ' staid the old
soldier's would- - prefer o have the money
and stay tat (nom. Tbe- - appropriation.
wb reduced to $5,000 and the bill passed.
. A esoiufuoai m Dasssea creaitung' a
committee "to nomhualte' trustees tor ithe
cokxred stchooPat Greensboro, These trua
tees" will 1bo have chargepf the schools
at WinsiEon. latad Salisbury

Mr. Cowan, of ,Jacklsoai' County, who
is considered one of the . most fflcient
ioiUTOalxflksiverfemplayed by'the le
Wfaiure, was presenteo "with & scaur pm
by Mr. WiMSams, ttSl Yadkin, oa behalf
of the Populist aod Republican members
Cci couTteBd!3 extended.-- -

Tbe house theai elected the caucus rjtom
Intetea as coirpora'ttoitt comm8ESionrs

- SENATE.-- v--

The ent today ? passed the Ifollowtog
blil3 ; To authorize the speaker to
three icommissioners . to he--Pwns " Ex
posauDnwv 'me; oomrmssicmeTia ;wifi pay
their own; expenses. "To " aBow Morgan
tort ito vot om Ahe "Qlspensar"- - auestioo:
to prohibit dumping sawdust to certain
streama of Swain.:i Maion. 'TraBfevlvana.
Henderson counties; ;tr incforponite : bm

(Continued- - on Hftb pace.)

GRAND: SPECIAL

OFFER OF

OESTREICHER'S

.Leaders in Dry
Goods and Ladies
Furnishings.

W!e respect-ull- annonnce tbat
we have added to our stock a rep-reseutati- ve

liDe of American La-- dj

and Model Form Corsets.
Tfrese corf ets are great favor-

ites, as they possess all the re-

quirements neeessary for creat-
ing and retaining a perfect form
being made in all lengths and
shapes representing the newest
and beet results of the corset
maker's art. It will be to your
interest to know of the merits of
these celebrated corsets; and for
that purpose will make the fol-owi- ng

grand special, offer :

The. conpons distributed .will
be received by us as Twenty-fiv- e

Cents on each purchase of an
American Lady or Model F.orni
Ck)r8et, on the following days :

March 7th, 8th, 9th, 14tb, 15th,
and 16tb. The very reasonable
price of these corsets will place
them within rfach of every corset
wearer. ' '

- .: ...

"'' Take A d vantage xf Our Offer.
TCvprr oraeR - fa firnaranteed1 to
rive satisfscyu pimoeeyj4wili

n mimt I

S

--51 Panon fiVBnue

Facts
Are with us when
we state . that we
carry the finest
line of

Fancy Groceries
in the city. Today
we otter you

Beechnut
Break fait Bacon

In glass jars, at 3oc a jar.

Boneless
Smoked Herring

ln glftss front boxfs, at 20c a

FuU linesVt MASONS Crackers
fust in. ' "

; "

VTHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER.
' - 53 Pattbn Avinue- - 1 jf

CRDVll PERFUMERY

S K :SVIOil"DtPARUE

Sill reSasiheseTj(Ddor8 at
cents per bottle 1

' 'Tuesday -
f d Wednesday, ,

' 1 This is i la, the: original 1a
ounce .bottles, regular prices
75"cents, Will not ; seU more
than one; bottle to any one
person-- ; .-- -

TO REAPPOINT

JUDGE : EV7ART

President Gites i Notice of

hi3 iDtention?. -

Wrlker -- Declares Repp sentat ive
1r

-- Linney has Been; ?nnll)?d.

Bryan, iI sr5sw
A a wn5f itn--Pritc- hard

Gives Evidence in the Contest.
Special to the Gazette.

Washington, March 4. The president
this morning informed Senator PrItch
ard that he w511 give Judge Ewart an-
other recess appointment.
"Senator PrStchard left tonight for his

home. Judge Ewarit 'is here and is de-

lighted with the way his affairs have
taken. , .

It lis believed that ''

Senator Butler
would allow a vote on the Judge Ewart
case tbiis week, aand your correspoiadent
had this fact in mind when the state-
ment was made Lm a former Jetter to
the effect that ifcbe unexpected would
happen. - -

Representative Walker, of Massachu-
setts, was granted one hour and a half
uaamnous comsent this morning and de-Mver- ed

his fjarewell speech. Mr. Walker
spoke of Ms efforts for currency reform
as a member of the committee on bank
ing and currency, and said that he
had worked almost single handed. He
severely arraigned his colleagues for
not recognizing Congress main, Linney by
placing him on the committee. He
said Mr. Linney was practically the
only republican r from the south
and yet he had been studiously snub
bed because he had an opinion of hi
owa" about the currency of the country.
He would no commit himself as favor.
ing the ideta of restricting the currency
of the country.

By way of capitol. chat it may be
said that Speaker Reed-i- s greatly given

o speaking to parables, as It were, or
to making liiustrations that never tail
to iirustrat8.:The. big speaker entertains
some, views with reference to tihe Bttle
war in which trn caaniienga&ed,
and to the matter, of expanston and oth-
er mooted stibjects.! This latest story,
which has never found: its way do
print, is to this effeeti Two r three
members were discussing expansion
with the speaker when' the i&ibter gen
tleman tasked his hearers what they
would think of a mam who owned a
poultry estabiWehment, filled with the
finest breed of chickens, and who, when
hiewent to set a half dozen of .his choice

sHp unier hen two or
three eggs that had been the product
of a common scrub dunghill chicken.
"Now," said the terror of presidential
aspirants "you may draw your own
conclusion" That 5s a speech against
"benevolent assimilation" that is
worth some thought.

Congressman Pearson Is "here and Is
hard "at work with Ma contest matter.
Senator Fritchard gave evidence to the
matter today, z W. A. H.

OPPORTUNITY.

FOR THE PEOPLE OF ASHEVELU5.
I have made u my mind td go to

Porto Rico. I will close out my entire
stbek tat v25 vtra centV less than. dast.
Ctothlng, gents 4furnaBhing' goods, fiats
and Underwear, merchant traitors . oxxn
andcloth for ladies tailor made suits,
also store pictures. BritJire stock must go

.' : ... T. WGLASBR,
34 8outh;M5n street, AshevUl.

i WOOD'S SHEDS.
' Wood's seeds re peeuSMrly adopted
to the soil am eHmate - of the South.
fold at Ckanti pharmacy.

0 1 p 0 f I I f M I M

Fresh Lot

X Allegrettis
&: Gunther s

Ghoeolate Creams,
: - S' - mjm AlM -

cButter Scotch
jLefflph; !0rppsy;T I
i : and:::j Chocolate 1
: yreanuts,: v -

Jaat-rccelrp- d
--kt-l ':

Tvi I -- .'V. 5- - 1

GOOD ROADS

ASSOCIATION

Organized at tlie City Ball
Last Hight. . !

Officers Elected and a Constiktion
: . Adopted. r.

Discussion of the Scope of ihelAssoC&tM

tion and the Methtd to be Adopted
to Secure Better Sbads ihont

Aihcvlllt. . : -

At the meeting held in. the city hall
last nighit.ahfassociation for; the i

of the roads of Asheville and
Buncombe county was formed. The
night was not "at all favorable to get-
ting out a large number of people, a?
a heavy rain fell all the evening, but
that very fact tended to impress more
vividly on tfce persons jinterestekl the im-
portance of good roads. Aboilt twenty
gentlemen who are interested1 in this
movement were present, and after some
random discussion, the associat o: was
formed and a constitution adopied. Dr.
C. Lr. Minor, G. F. Weston, A. M. Iield
and J. JR. Dubose all spoke; forcibly
regarding the need of road improvement
and the possibility of accomplishing U.
Mr. Duff Merrick spoke in' favor of not

confining the work to pleasure drives
and patching, but to start . popular
movement which should stimulate or
force the county l cbmmissiqnrs and j
board of aldermen of Asheville to do
the needed work,

During Mr Merrick's speech a joint
of order was made several times, on the
ground that he was not talking on the
section, of the constitution under discus
sion. Finally he gave up and left the
meeting, but his influence was largely
felt, and the name and purpose of the
society was changed to a brbader con
struction. Its purpose therefore will
jMto improve the roiaulsj.axid - plsasure
ortvesv .. of ' Asheville and j Buncombe
.coB..:4CaatKvlslto... and residents
mayimsror te, ppotariJtyl use them
wtth son deTee- - comfort.

The fofflowtttg gentlemen pledged
themselves as members of the society:
B. H. Cosby, J. R. DuBose John A.
RoebKnsr, G. P. Wrtton, B. .M. JonesJ,
H. p. Chiids, J. A. Burroughs, C. L.
Mtaon Frank. Ixmghran Wm. John-Bo- n.

W. F. Snyder, A. M. Ffelds EL C.
Chambers, A. A. Jones, J. A. Nichols,
T. W. Raoul, Charles MoNamee, J. T.
Reagan.
Although some money will be obtained

by the initiation fees and dW or the
members, subscriptions wMj eDe asked
for from all who are interested. The
object, further, is to start a popular sen- -
tament in this direction. Then wbon the
sentiment Is strongs enough, the iawl
providing for bo i ding county may be
voted on. J. R. Dubose brought up this
state law, which seems to have 'been
neglected. It is to be effect jha on a pe
tition of twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the
voters of Buncombe county, the county
commissioners must call an election to
vote on the proposition to bond the coun
ty for $100,000 for the Improvement of
the roads. This act seems to have never
been (taken advantage of and at is
hoped by the society to create a senti
ment In favor of this act, o 4t may be
carried into effect. I.

The farmer is especially remem
bered by the society, as It provides for
free membership for people - outside of
Asheville, thus giving them a vote on
tfie nmnagement of the wjork done on

the roads, without making1 them any

(Continued oar fifth pace.)

Early Rose,
Peerless.

,. - -. - i -

Burbankfs

. Field and Garden
.. " - . .- -- ' :

; Seeds-- ' f;V

Air of the h&t W
nety:at
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ITS SESSION

Agreements Reached onjm-portan- t

Measurr

RepoH on River and B arbor Bgl In-

cluding Canal Agreed to

Co&t of Armor Plate Limited hut no
' CrjCvernment ractory.

Washington, March 41 The fiftyfifth
congress ended bts career at noon today.
During the early morning hours in the
house: the conference report on the river
and harbor bill ; was adopted witJhout

division, after some unavailing: protests
by Hepburn-- , of Iowa, against the canal
amendment on the ground that it was
not germane, ' :i; r

. ;

The conference report on the de-ficie- ncy

appn)irtika4all caottaSning a
full agreement, was agreed .&. ' ;"

The final conference report ori the na
val biU. was presented by Bouteiie. He
explaliiied float the senate had yielded to
the house as to the number of ships (12)

to be authorized, and the house has
confirmed the armor plate provisions as
to the iimit of cost of armor to $300, but
has secured the eEmanaJtion. of the iJrb---

vision for an armor prate factory. Tbe
house reluctantly yielded up this Item
as to the price of armor, said Bouteiie,
and was only in (hope the future con-
gress would remedy the situation. The
report was adopted. 4'

The usual vote of thamks : to. the
speaker, was passed, and at 12.1ft the
house adjourned. ; ;

In the senate Allison moved to recede
from the remainder of the ameridmeh'ts
Ujl controversy, in the sukdr dvB biil.
ncludlng the Paclflc cable project. " Af
ter tome discussion the motkm was

Lssed. i T:-- .

It was announced that the house re
fused to authorize the bnstractkm of

, government armor plants
'Butler askedtfWlII jepa; njeilude

ctmtMu9EJcfop new wa.- - TsBeW"''B3ai

"No, I itMnk not," he replied, "I believe
we shall do no more than get out plans
and specifications for authorized ships
and decide about turrets and he,4ike

Tilknan declared the senate had
yielded everything land, the house noth
ing.

The senate couferefes jannot hold to
this controversy alone, said Mr. Haae.

But the senate can," Tillman replied.
"we can pjace on the house the respen--
eibilitiy for an etra . session. I was
never so strongly tempted in my Hfetd
say, Tteia bill shall not pass end become

a law, " .

. TliA rnufAinffi remevrt was agreed to
without division, and the senate ended
Its session.

IIOMIIIATIOHS HELD UP.

Washington, March 4. More nomina-

tions were left unacted an by the senate
today than at the cross of any session
in yeara This is due largtiy to the un-

usual number, of army and navy pro-

motions, but a. great batch of civil
Including ai lot of postmasters,

met the same fate. PrVMninertt amorg
the latter are those of , the commission

to recommend legislation, tor Hawaii.

The only judicial, nomination that fai'fed

was that of H. G. Ewart, former con-

gressman, to be Judge of the western
North? Caroiimt district.

B0MARDE CLOSING OUT SALE.

dur gresi?clohu sale Jte Beartn
fts --end,fttttfnet of ' shrewfl buyers
avfcii itoemselves if the great opportunl
ty ojf buying final class goods at a mere
soaSr '

Anyone in. the puixaaase
of. first class clothing r gents fitfnlsn
ing"should oarefulr" latspect my window

ndT examine my --goods. I am going to
Porto Rico and Q my stwc must be
dosed out at 25 per certt below cost., i I
W; Gliaser; 34 South Main strset. r
. X r - r

A N5BW. DEPARTURE IN ADVBR---
. - , T1S1NG, " "

The "Blu-- e Ribbon" Baktog Powder
PnmTn rtf 'R1rhwiHL . "Vsi. I Using a
t)brselesf.;camag ttf jadvertij br
sKX)dt,Tb'firt one ever used for adver
tistng purposes In, ttis aetetioa. :. .

mm UN
Institution fct ti
and ghraafc TMssases -

- fa.'." t. z.
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Another : Indication

That Europewill
Devour Her.

Italy's Demaad for a Naval
Base and Sphere of

Influence.

Belief Strang, htited That
Salisbury has Abandon-

ed Open Door Policy

The Approaching Tragedy of tL

closing Century in the Ancient
Oriental Empire.

Laffan cable dispatch to the Gazette.
London, March 4. Italy's demand

for a naval base and sphere of influence
in China is universally interpreted in
Europe as another important . move to-

ward the partition of the empire.
It is known that Italy consulted with

the British government before making
the demand at Pekin. "

i

Those who are convinced that Salis-
bury has abandoned the open door poli-

cy, are strength &rhi in their beliei by
this incident, and if they are right, then
the doom of China is sealed and its de-

struction will be not much longer de-

layed, for the East will be the scene of
a most dramatic tragedy during the
close of the century.

HEIRLOOMS

OF HEROISM

Cadets at :. Large to the
Naval Acadeniy Al poin-

ted by McKinley.
Washington, March 4. Under author-

ity given by congress in a special act,
the president today appointed five ad-

ditional cadetc at large to the naval
academy. They are John Grldley, son

of the captain of Dewey's flagship, who
died on the way home; Isaac C. Ba"'y,
brother of Ensign Worth Bagley, killed
at 'Cardenas Gustav Busbee, rrandson
of Admiral Warden; Alexander Thack-er- a,

grandson of General Sherman ; and
Nixon W. Elmer, son of Captain Elmer
who' died during the war

THE SAMOAN SITUATION.

Soon to be Discussed in the Eeichstag;

Proposed Hw Conference-Berli- n,

March 4. The Samoan situa-

tion will shortly be discussed In the
Reichstag, the government desiring it
to be done as "early as possible. The lat-

est declarations of Foreign Minister
Von Buelow are taken to imply that the
question of a new conference has been
informally broached and that the trip-

licate powers are anxious to modify the
existing trouble-breedin- g' treaty.

If IrrfttabiA, out bf sorts, depressed In
spirits; have a dull headache, take fsir
dosss, Dr. M. A. Simmons' liver Matt-cin-e

for quick rafief. ,

iDo You Want Some

Silverware
For Less ThanOit Is Worth?

Wo have selected out a lot
of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu-

ding Trayo, Flat and Hollow

Waro, T7hich T70 are offering

at 80 cents on the dollar. It
X7til pay you: to look thee
tbingo ; over as they are

7cxth; so per cent, more

than T70 crcjnow asking for

ArthrEl. Field.
p ';'Li futdlsu Jtweler,
jCicfch fit, aod Ptttton Ave.

raTABwa

m wmm
A: CpC&& PrlTt9
Treatmsnt of Lmig

UATZ3, ptir wssi- - eiwerd tocriii fci tbwm sciectrj.
Inciudes e v ei jm&s csctggg vs. OOSssm, -- bici ere supplied a cost. . A
certxto nnsiberv f reoms ars m ervetj t .jrtmrer' rale for patlenis whs

j gnsnrtsl cirerstaacca regsaisitjcTjt: tci reCCae ara alao- - J- S-i::-- . I Chch St: and PattoaTe
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